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Thursday Morning, February 19, 1880.

CoiutßAPOKnßNca,containing Important newt, solicit-

r<l *rom Mli> part of tint oouuty. No comniiiiiicatlunii
IttMltml un accompanist ly the real umue of the
writer.

A Card.
IIKI.LEFONTE, Feb. 18, 1880.

All those indebted to me will please call

and settle up, and all those having claims

against me will please present them for

payment as my books must be closed.

Respectfully,
G_4T J. NEWMAN, JR.

. Local Department.

?Chief Burgess Dale.
?Assistant Burgess Sourbeck.
?Mr. Levi Straub spent Sunday lust at

home.
Dr. Calder, of State College, was in

town Tuesday.
?Rev. It. Crittenden was in Clearfield

county last week.
?Harry Green is master of the art of

selling good cigars.
?Miss Mary Gephart sang in the Epis-

copal choir last Sabbath.

?"Ground-hog" stock is quoted low

since Saturday of last we.-k.
Miss Onmaclit's concert, in Humes'

Ilall, ono week from this evening.

?Miss Emma Deshler, of Aaronsburg,
is attending school at Bethlehem.

?Potter's Hal!, Philipsburg's placo of
amusement, is undergoing improvements.

?Mr. J. N. Cassanova, of Philipsburg,*
is the owner of a S2O Bamboo Ashing rod.

?Last week thirty-four children in
Aaronsburg were att'ected with themeasels.

?Proi. Henry 11. Meyer gave his atten.
tion to tho schools of Philipsburg last
week.

?Rev. Win. Laurie was ill last Sunday
evening and was unable to hold the usual

service.
?Hon. L. A. Mackey gave 7>ur town

the brilliancy of his genial presence on

Monday.
?Day's Kidney Pad. Beside it all

other remedies dwindle into comparative
insigniAcance.

?"Giving and Praying," is the title of
next Sunday's International Sabbath-
school lesson.

?Tho " beautiful snow" disappeared
?very rapidly, but not faster than Harry

r Green can sell his cigars.
?The Catholic denomination, of this

place, on Monday last, began to ruisc con-
tributions in aid of Ireland.

?The Mileshurg Musical Association
will give a concert in the Baptist church
of that place next Saturday evening.

?Mr. Bennor Graham, of the Arm of
Graham A Son, has opened a branch shoe

store on Allegheny street, near the billiard
room.

?Fair Luna, Queen of Night, now

rides gaily in the heavens, waxing more

)>eautiful each evening as she near* her
prime.

?lt is said that some members of Belle-

fonte's sporting fraternity will elevate
their little Are-arms and shoot for prize
guns to-morrow.

?"Failure to resort to God is the ruin
of man" is the subject for consideration at

the devotional meeting of tho Y. M. C. A.

to-morrow night.
Mr. B. F. Hunter has left in our oAlce

a very handsome specimen of iron ore. It

is evident that Mr. Hunter is the owner of
land containing some very valuable depos-
its of this King of Metals.

?Messrs. Lamb and Calloway, formerly
of Baltimore, have together embarked in
the plain and fancy painting business.
Their headquariors is Louis Doll's formor
shoe store, opposite the Bush House.

?One hundred and Afty persons were
present at tho reception given by Chester
Munson, Esq., and lady, of Philipsburg
on Wednesday evening of last week,.in
honor of their son James and his bride.

?"Emblem of Constancy," a new musi-
cal recitation and duet, from tho opera of
"Love and War," by 8. Turney, is a

charming composition. It is published by
Frank Brehm, 1210 State street, Erie, Pa.

?The residents of lower Lamb street

are rejoicing, and with good reason. A
boardwalk which, from time immemorial,
has been in a wretched condition, wa re-

newed last week, and is now safe and sub-
stantial.

?On Monday, the l!>th instant, Centre
Ilall lost ono of her very best citizens in
the death of Mr. Jacob I)inge*. The
Evangelical church, of which he was a
member, and the citizen* of the place gen-

erally deplore his death.
?Captain John R. Tate, of Pleasant

Gap, is famous for raising a very Ane
Breed of chickens. His Plymouth Rocks

are especially excellent, and everybody
deairing to improve their breed will do
well to cultivate the Captain's good graces.

?Mrs. J. M. Palmer, wife of the es-

teemed pastor of the African M. E. church
of this place, died on Friday afternoon last
at 8:30 o'clock. Her death Is a great
grief to her husband, Rev. J. M. Palmer.
Her body was taken to Lewistown for In-
terment.

?We aregled to hear that the Bellefonte
Academy is meeting with even greeter
success than usual this winter. Sixty
students from town are In attendance.
Prof. Ileebner is an unusually accomplish-
ed classical instructor, Prof. Bauer is ag
expert penman, and Prof. Hughea gives
instructions in book keeping. Theee are
attractions not often offered.

?"Advance and Retreat, Personal Ex-

periences in the United State*and Confed-
erate States Armies," published at Now
Orleans, La., 1880, l>y General G. T.

Beauregard, for "The Hood Orpliun Me-

morial Fund," pp. 310, Bvo. Bound in
gray English cloth, containingu lino pho-
tograph, also, a Ane lino steel engraving of ,
'the dead soldier, with four large litho- j
graphic maps of celebrated bnltle llelds. j
The price is $3, sent free, registered by ,
tnail, on receipt of the price. Tho book j
jiossessos unusual interest at the present i
time, when many disputes and contentions

have arisen among critics aud historians as

to the . accuracy of official reports of

many leading event* of the war, which
are here detailed, with a charming sim-
plicity of style and perspicuity, which
oftentimes bring before the reader tho

111rilling scenes of the battle ground.

?Spencer C. Ogdon, a very enterprising
young gentleman who has boon in the em-

ploy of tho Republican office for the past

two years, severed his connection with

that office on Monday morning of last
week, and on the following Friday after-
noon departed for the State of Georgia,

lie enters the employ of the Georgia
Land and Lumber Company, operating in
Tell fair county, that Stat", Mr. Ogden

was loth to leave Bellefonte, and his many
friends as deeply regret his departure.
But he thinks what we hope is true that

better opportunities await him in his new

Aeld of labor. We hope to hear of his
future prosperity, as he possesses qualifica-
tions which At him to excel in whatever
he undertakes.

?A fact to remember,
From now till December,

Will save you much money and do you no

harm ;

That if you always try,
Your groceries you may buy

From Brew & Son, and it will work like a

charm.
?Seohler is no amateur

In keeping groceries pure,
But a veteran who knows his business well.

Groceries buy we must,
And in him all may trust

That the best to be procured he'll sell.

?With many thanks we acknowledge

the receipt of a charming piece of music
entitled "My Mountain Town." The
words are by a well known writer in this
community, Ira C. Mitchell, Esq., and
the music by our fellow townsman, W. E.
BurcbAeld, Esq., whose musical talent is
beyond dispute. Copies of it can bo had

at the store of Bunnal A Aiken*, and every
music loving citizen of Bellefonte should
have a copy. It poasesac* decided merit
and is well worth tho price asked for it.

! ? ?There are few people in town who

failed to see the Englo clock during it*ex-

hibition last week. It is a handsome piece
of arid a great mechanical won-

der. Mrs, Capt. J. Reid, in her lecture,
which was well committed and poured
from her lips most Auently, aided very
greatly in elucidating to the comprehen-

jsion of her auditors the movements of the

1 automaton Agures. It would repay the
managers to exhibit in this placo three

j day* more some time in the future.

?Maid her ma to Jane,
" I'll not complain

If, when vou visit Bellefonte,
You'll f>uy for me
Sugar and tea,

) And everything that I want.
But lie sure you go
To Sechler & Co.,

At the model grocery store."
So Jane obeyed,
And bv all 'twas said

She did fietter than ever before.

?Two of the Misses Reese? Bess rid
; Jotie M'?of Shamokin, were married on

j ihe 20th of last month. The former is
' now Mrs. Lloyd B. Ieit*worth and the
latter Mr*. Joseph K. Sliffier. These
young ladies were well and favorably
known hero while their father, Rev. T. M.
Reese, was presiding elder of this ecelesl-
astical district wi}h his residence in this
place, and we hope their husbands are men

in every way worthy of them.

?The usual session of the Addisonian
Literary Club was held last Salurday
evening. With the exception of a critical
essay read hv Mr. Hal. Orbison. on Ten-
nyson's "Idyls on King Arthur and the
Round Table," the exercises were but or-
dinary, eliciting but feeble enthusiasm.
Mr. O.'a essay, however, evinced a close
and critical examination of the subject.

?Rev. J. Yutxy, of Pleasant Gap, re-

cently received an elegant et of buggy
haroces from Shiloh congregation, a

branch of hit floalaborg Lutheran charge.
The young folks were principally instru-
mental in procuring and presenting the
valuable and useful gift, and Rev. Yutxy
is deeply grateful.

?On Monday of last week the Mlllheim
Building and Loan Association elected
oAHcers with the following result:

I'retident ?B. O. Deininger.
Flee President ?Samuel K. Faust.
Seeretmry-~A. Walter.
Treasurer ?J. H. Reifsnyder.
Directors?B. D. Muster and 11. W.

K reamer.

?Miss Snowden is forming a class In the
Theory of Music. Instructions will be given

at Mr*. Butts' boarding Abuse on Friday
evenings at 7 o'clock and Tuesday after-
noon* at 6:30 o'clock.

?Newman has moved his tailoring es-
tablishment to the "Bee Hive" store. Go
there and get a good fitting (uit made at
the lowest cash prices. 0-tf,

TIIK "CENTRE DEMOCRAT" IN 1829.
Monday last brought a rare and valuable

curiosity to our office In the shop" of a

Centre Democrat, printed in this place on

Saturday, February 4, 1829. This journal,
yellow with age, will ho exactly fifty-one
years old next Saturday. It was printed
and published weekly by John Bigler, for
Philip Beriner, proprietor, at the annual
sum of two dollar*. It has four pages, and
is alamt half the size of the CENTRE DEM-
OCRAT of to-day. Like it*present repre-
sentative, it is full of valuable reading mat-
ter and a few advertisement*. Very little
original editorial, however, appears upon
its pages, HIK! it has no local department.
Among its editorial, is the following pleas-
ant reminiscence of Gen. Andrew Jack-
son's visit to Pittsburg, copied from the
Allegheny Democrat:

An incident, worth recording, occurred
when the General wu* receiving visitor*.
A young man was introduced, who had
been deprived of his arms, by the bursting
of a cannon at New Orleans, on the Bth of
January, 1828. The General presented
bun with a bank not#, folded up, which
afterwards, on the young man's examina-
tion, proved to he a ONE IIITNDKKD
DOLLAR NOTE.

The "Philadelphia Prices Current,"
which are given, show that butter wa

worth 7 cents per pound ; flour, §8.50 per
barrel; bam#, 7 cent* per pound; lard, 8
cents per pound ; |>ork, sll per barrel, and
clover-seed, $4.25 per bushel. The only
item in the paper whifli at all approaches
IOORI news is a notice that "A new post-
offiee has been established at Lick Run in
Walker township, in this county, and
JAMES HL'TCHESON appointed postmaster ;
the post-office is called 'WALKER.' "

The advertisements, perhaps, contain
the most interesting information. A no-

lice "To Rent," offers "the frnme house,
at present occupied by G. ll'. F. Selii/man,
as nn Apothecary .Shop, situate in the
borough of Bellefonte." Also, "that large
and elegant stone house at present occu-

pied hv W. H f
. I'otter, Esq." For terms

application was to be made to Philip Bcn-
ner. An advertisement signed by "Thom-
as Burnside, Dreiulent," called "the stock-
holders of the Bellefonte and Philipsburg
Turnpiko Road Company to meet at the
house of Evan Miles, in the borough of
Bellefonte, on the first Monday in March
next." Two farms are offered for sale.

| The first "lying upon Bald Eagle creek
' and Wallace's run, within four miles of
Bellefonte, now in tho occupancy of Ru-
dolph Mnlholland, containing three hun-
dred and eighty acres of choice land, one

i hundred and eighty acres of which are

cleared and in a high state of cultivation.'
Tho second "situate in Spring township,
four miles from Bellefonte, now in the oc

cupancy of William Gill, containing four
hundred and sixty acre* of choice land, of
which seventy-five acres are cleared."
Applications for these tracts are lobe made
to James I). M'Clanagban, of Wallace'*
Run, or to Dr. John Harris or James D.
Harris, of Bellefonte. That there'were
soldiers in those day* is shown by a call
from S. 11. Wilson, Captain, for the "Cen-
tre Troop" "to meet at the house of John
Snyder, Innkeeper, Waikor township."
Tho "Receipts and Expenditures of Centre
County" occupy most of the last page.
William M'Ktbbin, Jacob Herring and

. Anthony Kleckner were the Commission-
j or# and Samuel Pettit, clerk.

Mr. Joseph Devling, of this place, hand-
ed us this interesting relic for examination.

HOWARD IUFLP WORKS?THE SECOND
FURNACE IN BLAST.?The improvement*
which have marked the management of
the Howard Iron Work* since Mr. Lauth

I look entire control keep* up a steady pace.
Those familiar with these works will re-

member that close beside the stack which
has been blowing steadily through all the
"paniry timet," and turning out a number
one quality of iron, stood one in which for
many years the fires had not been lighted,
and which, we are informed, was never
blown in hut once. When the recent rise

j in tho price of iron set in Mr. Lsuth de-
termined to light up the cold stack, and at

once set about the needed repairs. In
j making these he ha# introduced improve-

| ments, both in construction and mode of

l applying the blast, invented and patented
i by Mr. John F. Bennet, of Pittsburgh.

These improvement* have been applied
i with great success to anthracite furnaces,

but Mr. Lauth ho* tbe credit of being the
pioneer in their application to the manu-
facture of charcoal iron, (in Thursday of
last week the improvements and reftair*
were sufficiently completed to light up and
the furnace was christened ELIZABETH, and
blown in. Of course, it will take a num-
ber of days for the stack to get heated
through and in condition to do our best
work, but tho costs already made give
promise of success. It will undoubtedly
succeed. This is a habit with all imprnv-
rnents in the iron business which Mr.
Lauth undertake*.

LECTURE HT CLINTON LLOTD.~"The
House of Representative* of the United
State* a* seen through the spectacles of Its
Chief Clerk" 1* th* title of a lecture to be
delivered by Hon. Clinton Lloyd, of Wil-
liarnsport, In tbe Court House, on Tuesday
evening, February 24. Mr. Lloyd was
chief clerk of tbe House during the ex-
citing period of the late Rebellion, and is
therefore well qualified to make the lecture
interesting. The speaker is a highly in-
telligent gentleman and an orator. A* the
proceed* are for the benefit Gregg Poet
No. 96, G. A. R., we hope the audience
will be large. Tickets are for sate at all
the booh stores.

TOWN DOlNClH.?President Hume*, A*

usual, occupied the chair at the meeting of
council on Monday evening, with M-rs.
Ardcll, Harper, McCluro, Reynolds and
Bhortlidge present. A motion wwi made
by Mr. Hhortlidgu and seconded by Mr.
Harper tiiat a fence or railing be built
from Spring creek bridge running in each
direction along the creek, to prevent pass-
erii-by approaching too neai the "rugged
edge," which wan agreed to. In connec- I
lion with tbe report of the Water Commit- i
tee, Mr. Hhortlidgo stated that during the
extreme cold weather the water in the
spring WUH only two degree!colder than in
temperate weather?in the former case it
averaged 50 degree* and in the latter 52
degree*; also, that there i now an increase
of only from '1 to 7 per cent, of flow from
the spring over the severe dry period of
lift summer. The Street Committee rec-
ommended a compensation of 40 cents to
the lamp lighter for lighting, extinguishing,
lllliiig and keeping clean each coal oil
lamp. Council agreed to the recommenda-
tion. Mr. Shortlidge recommended some

system in regard to street pipes, and on
motion of Mr. Reynolds, council agreed to
procure seven more oil street lamp*.

ANOTHER DAIIT KKOM CurtD'a How.
?We are as yetunabloto give all the bril-
liant details, but we can at least announce
the wedding of two parties well known In
Kellofontc's business and social circles,
in the City of Williarnsport yesterday.
The happy event occurred at the residence
of the bride's parent* at 10 o'clock. The !

contracting parties were Mr. E. M. Smr- i
duvant, of Philipsburg, the wealthy and
influential partner of .Mr. John Ardell in
the lumber business, and Miss Carrie Savre,
one of the many accomplished ladies of
Williarnsport, and sister of Mr Harry
Snvre, of this place. Only-last week we
bad the pleasure of announcing the mar- '
riage of the groom's daughter to Mr. j
Munson, and now /utter fnmitiaa place* |
himself in the same category. The occa-
sion we are sure was a pleasant one, and
their new relation will increase the happi-
ness of both parties. The happy couple
will arrive in town to day to spend a few
days of their honeymoon.

A SLEIGHING PARTY AT SHERIFF 1
Sell AFTER'#.? Before the last snow disap-
j>eared a party of eighteen Jolly young ;
folk* from the Lock Haven Normal School j
took a sleighing jaunt to the residence of
ex-Sheriff Scbaffer, in NitUny Hall, this
county. "P." thus gives their experience
to tho Clinton Democrat;

Last Friday evening a party of eighteen !
from the Normal School went sleighing up
Nittany Valley, about llfteen miles, p, the ,
home of Mr. L. A Sohaffcr (a graduate of I

! the claerWf '7lll in Centre county. Every-
thing was in readiness for their reception. |
Soon the company were "at home.'' amuse-
ment* were rife, and vocal and instrumen-
tal inusic filled the air. At low noon (12
midnight i a sumptuous repast was greatly
enjoyed. Then music and more mirth- i
provoking intercourse, till tho golden
hours had sped so swiftly by that it was
high time to hoinowanf turn. "Home,
Sweet Home," was the closing air, and
merry goodbyes rang on the ambient air
a the merry, merry sleigh bell* tinkled
the departing party, all of whom Inei
deeply grateful lor tin ir kind and bospita- !
tile reception, and they unanimously wish
that Mr. S. and family may live long and
prtwjwr.

PROGRAMME EXTRAORDINARY-BIR one
week intervene""b.foro the grand occasion

| of Miss Onmac ht's concert, and it will be
a week of elaborate prepffalion on the
part cf all ? who participate in the concert
and of anxious su*]>ense to those who de- |
sire to hear it. The tickets have been :
printed and we suppose are already for sale
at tbe usual places. We enabled to
present the programme, at follow* :

PART t.
R|.rwnUHnn of Chans ... Orchestra ;
In 111- iK-tfinnlnc G?l r.-|.-<t It~ iistnc i
Ami ihi- Spoil of Gi|mori-t npon ths WSITS... i h -ru.

J Ami Gixl ?* the light H-iUlnr !
R'-w itnliliI?f.-ril the holy I-asms tsolo

! Despairing, slug r* Chassis
with seranrs rlel .. Nolo j
Ths mars-lion# a.irh a..),, withrhono
By Ihaa withMiss Itnrl
Nnw haao-n In fnllnM gh-ry shown Solo

: Aihiasadts the *|ntl<iwork I Tim us
PART 11.

! Tha l/nnl is test ....? .Trio withchorus
In naUra srt.rlh p,,!,,
On ih-a w lilislng sol await* Trio

' Orwrafnl consort I'ml
j In Splsmlor hrlxhl K-oUlit#

| Th- hfsoni ara telling tliurns

WOMAN a WANT*.?Miss .Susan B. An-
thony, a Ulenled lady with an exceedingly
strong mind, will lecture in Lock Haven
to-morrow night on the sensible subject,
"Woman wants bread, not the ballot."
Now, we rejoice to perceive that, In Miss
Susan's opinion, tho wants of woman are

considerably modified. The average woman

In Bollefonte would elevate her pretty nose
with contempt at the idea-thai bread is all
the wants. Those whom we have met

would not be satisfied with dry bread, but
would demand butter and preserves to eat

it. And then she wants meat and cake,
and ice cream in summer, and oysters in

i winter. Not satisfied with this, woman

would consider man a heartless villain if
! he did not give her dresses and laces, and
six-button kids and Burls' shoes, and bon-

. nets and jewels, and a thousand other

I things to deck her charming person. If
bread?common wheat-bread?ls all Miss

! Susan wants, we are surprised that she did
uot got a husband long ago.

ACADEMY.?The spring term is just op-
ening. Unusual opportunities are offered
to the youth of Bellefonte and vicinity for
thorough instruction in tbe departments of
Drawing, J'enmanthip, Hook Keeping,
Commercial Arithmetic and tbe Clastic*.
Such advantages should be appreciated and
improved.

?A special meeting of tbe Executive
committee of tbe Y\ M. C-A. is called to
meet at 8 o'clock to-morrow evening.

?Wo give below such returns of the
borough and township election* on Tues-
day 8# hiivo been received up to the time
of goiug to preen thii (Wt'dnoiday) even-
ing. The result in the borough, Uken ell
in all, cannot b<- called comforting to the
Democrat*. The entire Republican ticket
for borough officers we* elected hy decisive
majorities. We lot the South ward clean,
with the exception of John Hoffer, re-

elected school director, and Richard Mc-
Cafferty, inspector of election. \V can-

not pretend to account for this result in
the South ward. Democrats, somehow,
failed lamentably in their duty to the party
nominees. The North ward went fyrpub-
lican, a* it always does, though by a some-

what reduced majority on the ward ticket.

Mr. Cowdrick made n splendid run for
councilman, being defeated by only four

votes. In the West ward things went bet-
ter, Messrs. McQuistion and Meek, Demo-
crats, were handsomely elected to the bor-
ough council, defeating Messrs. Bbortlidge
and Hartley, Republicans, and Mr. Jarcd
Harper wus elected school director over

Williams, Republican, by six majority.
The balance of the officers elected in this
ward are Republicans. Rnt read the fig-
ures for yourself.

NOKTII WARD.

llurges*?Clement Dale, R., 183; Adam
Hoy, D.. 67.

Asst ft itryes* ?J. D. Sour beck, R., 186 ;
Cha*. Hejsh-r, D., 64.

(''unstable ?Lose, It., 178; Martin Coon-
ey, D., 71.

Hurough Assessor ?ll. H. Banner, K.,
166 ; S. F. Foster, I)., 80

Asst. Assessors ?R. C. Cheesman, R.,
178; S. Gault, R , 176; R. J. Doak, D.,
01 : R M. Magec, D , 81

Treasurer ?Ja. Harris, R. t 152; Aaron
Williams, 1)., 99.

Overseers of I'aor ?Geo. A. Bayard, R.,
181 ; D. M. Glenn, It., 162; J.C. .Scbnell,
D., 72; H. Y. Stitr.cr, D , 81.

High Constable ?John Thomas, R , 162;
James Rider, Fus., 12; \V. B. Kvans, D ,
64 ; Scattering, 11.

Auditor?W. B. Rankin, R., 170; K.
(jarman, I)., 80.

Judge of Election ?B. D. Yerger. R.,
265; W. F. R-eder, D., 94

Inspector ?Edward L. Gray, It., 161 ;
Wm. Hamilton. D , 80.

Council ?l). K. Tate, R., 128; M. W.
Cowdrick, D., 124.

School Director ?ll. B. Pontius, R , 154;
It. II Forster, D., 91.

Reyistration Assessor ?Geo. Whippo, R ,
145; D. Z Kline, I>., 1'K); Scattering, 8.

AULTII WARD.
Huryes ? Dale, R., 118; Hoy, I)., 93.
Assistant Huryes* ?Sourbeek, R., 117;

Heisler, D., 91.
Constable ?l-o-e, It., 113; Roosty, I>.,

98.
Assets/,r ?Renner, R , 114: Foster, I).,

97.
Assistant Assessor ?("linesman. R., 109;

Gault, R., 130; Doak, D., 78; Magee,
i D . 94.

Treasurer ?Harris, R., 109; Williams,
n. io2.

Overseers of Dor?Ravsrd, R, 126;
(iienti, R., 114 ; Scbnell, D., 88; Stitrer,

! D , 90.
High R , 105; Rider,

Fus., 19; Scattering, 12; Kvans, D., 72.
1 Auditor? Rankin, It., 116; barman,
D., 92.

Judye of Election ?Walkey, D., 101 ;

' Swans, 11., 100.
Inspector ?McCafferty, D., 91 ; James

McCiure, R . 109.
Council. ?Ed. Brown, I)., 88,- Twit-

mire, D. (short term), 99 ; Amos Mullen,
It., 134 ; Steel Hunter, It., (short term),

| 105.
Schce.l Director ?John Ueffer, I)., 107 :

Robt. Laird, R., 105.
Registration Assessor ?Thos. Newell, R.,

i 120; Steel, D., 89.
WEST W ARII.

Purges* ?Hoy, I)., 47 ; Dale, Jt , 6ft.
.4sf Rurgess? Heisler, I)., 45; Sour-

beck, R., 66.
liinstahle ?Lose, It., 69 ; Cooney, D., 44.
.4s*rar?Foster, 1).,5ft; Renner, It.. 66.
Asst. Assessors Doak, I)., 4H ; Magne,

D.,47 ; Roland Cheesman, R , 62 ; Samuel
Gault, R., 67.

Treasurer ?Harris, R., 66; Williams,
I D., 67.

Overseers of Door ?Scbnell, I>., 42:
; Stitr.er, J)., 42; Bayard, R , 71; (ilenn,

R., 67.
High (bnsialic. ?W. B Kvans. D., 36 ;

I Janies Rider, Fus. John Thomas, R.,61.
Awlitor. ?Rankin, R., 67; Garman, D..

44.
Judoe of Election ?Reading, I)., 46 ;

llaupt, R., 68.
Inspector ?l)err, D., 45; Long, R., 67.
(buncil?M"cQuistlon, P., 69 ; Short-

lidge, R., 49 ; Meek. D , 61 ; Bart ley, K ,
5.3

School Director? Williams, R., 67; Har-
. per, D , 63.
i Registration Assessor ? Morrison, D.,

49 , K linger, It , 64.
URNKRAI. HKST'L.T.

Ilurgess? Dale, 366; Hoy, 207; Re-
publican majority, 169 Assistant Rurgess
?Sour beck, 360; Heisler, 200; Repub-
lican majority, 169. Assessor?Renner,
B<>6 ; Foster, 232; Republican majority,
184. Constable?l<ose, 360; Cooney, 213 ;
Republican majority, 117. Overseers of
Poor?Rayard, 378 ; Scbnell, 202 ; Re-
puplicsn majority, 176. Glenn, 348; Stit-
*cr, 213; Republican majority. 130. Treas-
urer?Harris, 816; Williams, 868; Re-
publican majority, 48.

HOGGS TOWNSHIP.

Judge of Election. ll. L. Harvey, D.,
157 ; George Taylor, R. and 0., 141,
Harvey's majoritv, 16.

lnspectar~~J. P". Weaver, D., 149; G.
Zimmerman, R. and G., 151. Zimmer-
man's majority, 2.

Supervisors. ?Geo. Noll, D.,174; Jacob
C. Walker, R. and G., 127. Noll's ma-
jority, 47. Jacob Shult*. D., 172; Jacob,
Yarnell, R. and 0., 112. Nhulua majori-
ty. ffih

Overseers of Door. ?Joseph L. N?ff, D.,
160; Jacob 0. Walker. R and ., 127.
NntTs majority, 83. George Noll, D.,
170; Jacob Yarnell, 116. Noll's major-
ty i 54.

Assessors. ?A. C. Ridings, received
unanimous vote of all parties. Henry L.
Rarnhart, I).-, 157; Elias Hancock, R. and
G., 147. llarnhart's majority, 10. Adam
Wilherite, U., 167; William Hhawler, K
and U., 180. Witberite's majority, 8c

School Directors. ?Charles McLaughlin,
D., 167 ; Mathias Kvans, It and G., 168.
McLaughlin's majority, 9. James I,ingle,
D., 144; Wm. Course, R. and G., 189.
Llngla's majority, 6.

Const/Me. ?John Keller, D., 102; James
Me Mullen, R. and G., 201. ycMullen'a

majority, 99.

Auditor ?James V. Weave, ~ ~1
T. M. Wagner, R and G , H," £"
majority, 8. ' ' "-svcrß

Township Clerk. ?John a , ,1
'it!?! 1 .t"" T-'u-"
Whitehall* majority, 28 ' 'M

There were 74 votes for new .i
190 against It. Majority Rgawlst jlaw
township, 114.

J

lIKXNKKTOWNSHIP.

*ou"\U* °>r Y Thorn p.

i
Judrs V Wagner 1| ( ,

Joseph M. Wilton, 30.
Inspector ?Jotin Ri-hei, 102 !>?? ,

Rolhrock, 25 ; Jofan Iteeser. 13.
Assessor? B F. Hunter, 14f
Assistant Assessor? William Tale in

11. K. Hoy, 143 ; A.J. Shivery, 83.
Supervisor? Henry Hautp-nl, 145 ; j; ,

ert Henderson, 112;* William Tate, 2*
School Director ?Uriah Stover, 9o

dioand Becaer, 92: H. (.' Kriarr 17
P. Hejbert, 62.

<trerseers of P<*,r? Henry Tres|e,.
John Lutx, 96; Wiiliaiu Grove, i
Ilouter, 63.

Constable ? Wm. A Taylor, 115 j> u
Hoop, 80.

Auditor ?Wm. Ishlcr, 101 ; J \y y?
thai, 41.

Township Clerk ?J. L. Dunin; 1]
fOLLROE TOWNSHIP.

Judge of Election? John Ludwig. ]f>
W. C. Patterson, 125.

Ins/tertor ?J. W. Stuart 11.0 <t ,. ,
Gilliland, 124.

Justice of the Pence ?s\' L. S'iier,
George Johnstoiibaugh, 119

Assessor ?Jacob W'agner, 91
Wa-M.n, 188.

Assistant Assessors ?George Ksr,e. pi*
James Glenn, 108; Michael
Peter Bchenck, 127.

Constable ?George Marl - !
k...

Ray, 126.
Superris/,rs ?George Cronen. i'.er. ];?

Frederick Decker, 283 : Henry F:-hel.];-
Schisd Director ?John W Shuev.]]'

Samuel (iienn, 106; William (irov'e 1
William McGirk. 126.

(trerseers of the I'isir?lt/ L it K>: -
110; David Dale. 104; Evan W,

| 116; Jacob Bolorf, 122
Auditor ?Thomas Dale, 101 J. >?

i Houser, 128.
Clerk ?G. W. Johnstonbaugh, ;

Horry Mays, 123.
SPRING TOWNSHIP.

Judge of Election? Alciander M;
171 ; Tbwjdore Kelley, 141

Instteetor ?William H. M !.?? ;

D Noll, 146.
Assessor and Assistant?Mattl.'-w 7;

! die, 207 ; Thomas Itarnhart, In liurr: \u25a0
Kline, 184; Michael Weaver 1 - J
M Furey, 137: S. C. Rnrii k. 151.

Constable ?John Weaver, 127 >5 ?
Lucas, 168.

Siij+hris'irs ?John Rilger, i \v-
-11 bi 116; H C. Bulky

? Stine, 127.
i Overseers of Poor ?Wm R<

Musser, 187; Joseph R",. 112 J :
11. Rarnhart, 144

Schoed Directors ?John Ts'.e. ]1"
Sharer, 166; Jasper Rr \u25a0 e. >. 17', \u25a0

Lyon, 14 4.
Aialitnr?Wiiliaiu T> 15. ]'

Genteel, 146.
Township Clerk? R. C M , ]\

1 M S. Kvlfey, 160
SNOW SHOE TOWNSHIP

i Judge nf Election Kdwsr i N v "

| 0. Sheir, 35; 8. Y. Lucas, 1
Inspectors James tiat-. 7" F M""

j 36 ; John Gunsallus, 1
I Supervisors ?Patrick N01an,66 Pttrri
Kelley, 91 ; John I
Gilliland. 2.

i Assessor ?Samuel R..yer, 103.
Assistant Assessor?3. fl 11 It. I<V 1

i J. llaynes. 68 ; John A. Wolf. 37.
Overseer of Poor ?Frank Tuterdy, 1

| James Watson, 6; J. H. H it :E>
' ward Poorman, 87

School Ihrectnrs ?William Jacobs, M
James Watson, 06; George Weaver
S G. Lucas, II ; James Thorn;* s. 2

Constable ?William P. liavne* 75 A
K. McMullen. 31. *

Auditor?J easy Fravel, 6® : Ji n A
Wolf, 87 : William Stewart, 1

Tarasshifi Clerk? fi AV
Treasurer ?John Reagan. 62 t.r A

Wolf, 1.
Assetsnr Edward PKirman. 1
SchosJ Direr'ur ?A Mn,-

CBEDITTO WHOM CkEim i- Drt-*'

I have received the following t mtnii&icaoa
from one who is ati enthusiastic ada.:-'

of Rev. N. J. Mitchell, of Howard. rritUK
a few of that reverend gentleman's C*

I works:
M twßs. KIHTORK ; I noticed in yn'

last a paragraph under the head of " li *?

ard Items," in which some one ?p"A'
favorably of Rev. N.J. Mitcbe 1 rt

j to add that that perssm is a gentiemsn sst

a scholar, though of course all places ew-
tain persons who are resiles- and oe-ir-s
change, and I riyret that Howard i* '

j exemiit. Alauil the lwt of March, !?>:

N.J. Mitchell severed the friend iv s?-
lion* and tender end-arment- ->f h.m" ''

Belmont, Ohio, and wi.h his beloved * "

Sarah, journeyed eastward, arriving ss
Howard on the 12th of April. He wok
the word of God as the man of hi-c-onw

i and from that time has defended it u ub
! the ability that (*<vd has given liim. Be

was not supported by a thousand d"!l*s
j even an hundred dollar salary, but dur:ni

| the week his bands administered to b
wants.and those of his family, while w

Sunday he preached the gospel to the r>c'
The sanctuary in which he preached '
not a stately edifce, overspread with car
pet, but terra firms, with its covering of
green. No tali spire towered heavenward
above bis head, but the stalely oak and
manle with their wide-spreading boughs
and green foliage shielded him from ibe
piercing rays of the King of Day
was instrumental in the hands of Go<! >\u25a0>

planting several congregations in the Bd
Eagle Valley. He ha reefed a

ono-half of whom with his beloved Sarah,

have gone a little in advance of him to

await the judgement. He has lived three
score veers and ten. lie has waded
through sorrows deep and has been ac-
quainted with grief, and none can reproach
hint. We are not yet ready to turn b'
off, and hire another and younger man,

even though he may come with his satchel
wall stored with scraps from other authors
than those of the Bible. X. V. Z.

THa CRACK SHOOTIWTW A few of Belle-

fonts's experts in handling the gun met *t

the fair ground last Monday and engaged
in a ? shooting match, with the following

result:
WUktnsoa 1 I t 1 1 1 1 I 1 I ? J ! IL
Itee hnsv I 1 I 1 I 1 I I1 II! 1 a
0. VstssUne lit IU. C. VdsetHw Messed!!®#!'''
U S. Hal*. IStSMIOStseI

Wllklam-14 Mil oMS.

OMlfs VatswUß*?S sit oft. nsiry Tsl.eUs-*
oat l 9 Hal*?? cut of IS.


